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*taon Q1onments

LEADINO CARtTOON." I May toll you plain.
ly," aid Sir John te the Anti-Scett Dole-
gatlon, Ilthat the Cabinet je fnot a unit on thtis
question." It la safe to allege thlat, in the
whole course of bie forty vears of public life,
Sir John never eaid acythin.- more thoroughly
saturated with truth. A Cabinet in whicb
TiUley, the honored leader of the teetotalere,
sits alongoide of Carling, the broeor of spark.
ling ale, oa hardly hc a unit on the question,
although blissfnlly united la the aneantime by
the baud of amifie. If it came to a question of
brixuging iu radical ameudments to the Scott
.&ot in tho intereats of the lîquor dealers, 11o
doubt Sir Leonard. Tiliey would be heard front,
but in the meantiune lhe cannot bo snid tn
watch tihe interests of the. probibitloniste very
vlgtlanlly. He fias remained sulent while
Carling bas been busy throttltng Scott Act
petitions, and tlîwarting the public wlll. Wbst
bas Sir Lconard said, for example, in bobsif of
the teniperance men of Middlesex, whoso peti-
t ton, eîgned by a thousand niâmes more thoan
the. Iaw requires, was sent in last December
and lin neyer yot seeni tho liglit of dayr

Frnar PAOEz.-GRip feola that any verbal
comment ou tbis picture would fait te add
anythîng te ita for..:e. If the people of Canada
on look caaily lapon the rapid growth of tbis
monstrons progeny of mtsgovernment, let theni
do so. >But when th. day of reckoning contes,
dou't let theni Say they "didn't know it was
ioaded."

EleaTai PAGEC.-I! Mr. Blake has any of the
politician lu hie composition, he will Joan no
tâme in openly adoptlng Prohibitiona as the.
poltcy of hie party. Hie hopes for succese in
the next election depend upon bis attitude ou
tbis question, but it will nlot b. .uurprising if
ho misses the opportunity, and bas the. satIs.

faction of seeing Sir John ride into another

tenm ou thc winner. That the ely old féllýow
bas hiseyeon tbahpossibility ta plain f rom stray'
remanke lu lits speech te the Anti-Scott Dete.
gation.

PASSINQ SHOW.

On Tlîursday an d

Frthe ce ebrate<l
AMO~ $C~Bairnsfathor fanuily,

t, tt five. in nutuber, will
make their first ap-

* pearanco liero in Scet-
tieh Concerts, aI
Shîaftesbury Hall. The
imanseo ai irnfatier la

* famuliar te ail Scotch.-
mon, a.nd lis rank as a singer et the national
sofiga le auch as ho ensure crowded lieuses.
Thie St. John Sue declares "ho te supenior te
tbc iinmortal Kennedy.'

TUE Loari Exhibition,nowgeing on at the Art
Reoms, King Street, is well îvorthy of a vieit,
contatniug as il dons nîany morks by master
bauds. A Muost pleasant and profitable hour
may ho speut lu golng hhrough the. moins;
hrefore, go

GORDON THE AVENGER.
LEC TUREM TR-4t-R-EMIBLE 1iLET THUS

Tlz.R.R-EiiBLI!!1

YACHTING RTES.

Having iieard liaI enr city yacht clubs are
about to introduce tbo runes and regulations
governing the Royal Navy mbt Ihetr code of
Ioa, wop beg te make a few suggestions which,
may net be out o! place, for the guidance o!
young yachtsmen.

1. Whou dirty weather in threâtened, tho
commodore eheuld hell off a squad of men withl
bolystoues and mops to bave it thorougbly
a crubbed.

2. If thre, or four squatte corn. up suddeuly,
il la adviîable e h eave two: lite futirher y ou
he ire them away lhe better.

3. Nover sait before lie wind. Let it over-
take you and tlion go along witlî lb. Ina bnisk
gale don't carry a large press o! canvas :
Many a yachtsman bas cole ho gri by get.
tiug titres shoos in tbe wlnd. No oommaud-
tîîg officer ebou!d ni-or " stagger along unApr
61t ho eau carry."1

4. Atways weigb your anchor before sailing
for the firet time, and note the exact wveight in
your log-book. This will. Save lIme and
trouble, as unmios yor do se, you wtll forget

~1

the weigbt and have te welgh the. anchor svery
tinme yen sait.

5. Captaiuîs' gigs are not now neceaaary,jas
the Street-cars have rednced locomotion on
shore so cboap that no conîmandtngofficer need
îoîv kecp bis own pri vote vehicle.

6. Deg watches aro now ont o! fashion, sincn
the Otobe will provide yen with ail the timo.
pinces yon %vont for ncxt to notbing, wbich le
their full value.

7. Neyer saitl "fuît and by. " Wa'it tli yent
arcperfe.etly sober before starting.

u.Incs. yon sbould b. attacked wili
sea-stekucas, always Iay ini a good stock of
cedar posta, etc. Thns you will bc cnablcd te
Ilhcnvc th og g" <cf wbich you muet have
heoard) instead of parling with your breakfast.

9. NVhben attocked by a suddlen rush of blood
to the head, indicative of incipient apopexy,
open the veatiler velu, or,. better stillrthb. dog
vaillc, if you have ally callines on board.

10. Alwaye take a number of coîv son board
with yeu in case your steering apparatus shonld
b. carried %*ay : lmase animais will be able to
furniab you witlîtheir udders. Strange îosay
lhe latter are flot attached to steer.

11. Nover go below by youraclf :take a cern-
ponton.

12. In taking provisions on board yen will
flud it adv-eable and cheap te use your main-
truck #o ivhleel lhem lu.

13. Neyer over-exe.rt yourself to no great an
exteit lis xnay cause you to bust your stîspen-
dors, as snch a calamity will entait the fluons-
sity o! splicing tlue maint brace, which le higbly
reprehiensitile. If nny spliing is to be donc,
aLnd nabhote for a oomnpeteut clergymian and lét
hlmn do it.

14. Invariably ûsk your cook for advico
when yen are puzzed about any difficulty iii
navigation. The oek is, pre-eminetly, a ses-
faro.ing muan.

THE Il STANDARD " LITROGRAPFI.
1Jr is reported that a new and revised edition

of the ncw Standard Bank litho. is te, be issued
by the Monetary Pî'mois. iThe broughams and
fainily carrnages iu front o! the fine edifice are
to, bo supptomettd wilh an array of bicycles,
ehowiug tie jtunior clerka in knee-breecbes and
short jackets aligliting for their day's work.
[n thc mannger's office, a sectional, view of
which will b. givern Mr. Brodie wiIl ho seon
leaning back in bis chair and refleeling on tbe
happinesa lu store for bi:. gtocIýholders. The
varions depariments will ase be showu, and
the tallons, cashier, ledger-keeper, and other
really handeome attaches will bo seen ballied
in au atmosplîere of cnîîtent and good nature.
This will be represeuted by a subtle tingo of
subdued rad. [t lins baa arrangcd witi the
artist to shew Mr. Git ln the act of înakinig
bis daily deposit o! a fabulons amount. (This
le not striotly and literaliv veracieus, but will
con'c te the publie a liigli opinion of the
bastanding by slîewiîîg heov i t is estimted
by mon cf solid position).. The ulow picturo
May be expected shortly.
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